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Dear Parent/Carer

LAST WEEK OF THE HALF TERM

And what a half term it has been! Once again, I would like to pass on my personal thanks and the thanks of the
Holyrood staff to all parents and carers. We have really appreciated your support and patience during times of
staff COVID
absence. Thankfully, cases in our staff and student body are now reducing sharply and we
should be able to start the next half term with stability and a renewed sense of normalcy for our students.

There are some exciting events taking place soon, at which you would be most welcome! Holyrood Has Talent
takes place this Thursday (17th February) in the Upper Site Hall from 18:00 and will be a fantastic showcase of the
amazing gifts and talents our wonderful students have. Please do come along and support them - tickets are
available from the LRC or on the door.
Following the half term break, we have our Grease! performances taking place on 1st, 2 nd and 3rd March. It is going to be such a phenomenal event - I've had a sneak peek at some rehearsals and they were amazing! This is not
'one that you'll want' to miss! Again, tickets are available from the LRC and are selling fast.

Year 10 work experience places are being arranged at present and I have been really impressed by the proactive
approach that the students have taken to bringing in their completed forms and securing placements to nurture
their career
ambitions. If you have a child in year 10, please do encourage them to get that placement
sorted and complete their forms ASAP. If you need any help, please contact Mr Walker-Jones or Miss Lemon.

I would like to wish you all a safe and happy half term break and would like to end by congratulating Finlay
Downes in Year 10 upon his selection to represent Somerset at the ESAA Cross-Country National Championships
in March. Finlay is an extraordinarily talented runner and we are very proud of him! Best of luck, Fin.

Dave MacCormick
Headteacher
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Overdue Library Books
A reminder that many library books are still overdue and
so it would be appreciated if you
could remind students to return
them.
If items have been lost or damaged, rather than paying for a replacement copy, we are happy to
accept a second-hand copy that it
is in a good condition.
You may be interested to know that the academy now has
a new library management system which send students

PTFA Bingo!

reminders when books are due to be returned.
Banners of Chard - Call for Volunteers

The PTFA are holding a Bingo night in the
near future.
They are asking if any local businesses or
families would sponsor a prize hamper
for £20. Sponsors will be promoted before
and on the evening. We are expecting this
to be a very popular evening so your names
will be shared far and wide.
To sponsor a prize hamper please email:
holyroodptfa@gmail.com
or call: Sarah on 07821 448902

Volunteers with an interest in sewing and embroidery are invited to make a contribution to the Chard Banners Project (part
of Culturally Chard) that is currently underway. This would involve embroidering small pieces of fabric with a design drawn
by both children and adults who have joined in with workshops
during the autumn/ winter. Subject matter ranges from flying
machines to moths, and many will be on a square format intended for the banners' borders. Materials and guidelines will
be provided by lead artist Jenny Mellings and all levels of skill
are welcomed. There may be some suggestions for stitching
techniques, but you will have the freedom to decide which to
use in the interpretation of the drawings. The time frame for
work to be completed and returned will be between now and
early March 2022. If you are interested in helping us out please
email jenny.mellings@gmail.com Thank you!
https://culturallychard.org/banners-of-chard/

Half term community workshops
You are invited to take part in a Somerset Arts community event at Holyrood Academy on
22nd and 23rd February between 11am and 1pm. This is a textiles workshop making community banners which will be exhibited in the Chard Guildhall. These sessions are free
and are in the Art rooms of Holyrood Academy.
Gostaríamos de convidar você para um evento para a comunidade Somerset Arts na Holyrood Academy no 22nd and 23rd February às 11am-1pm. Estas são oficinas têxteis trabalhando para a bandanas de comunidade que vão ser exibidas no Guildhall. Estas
sessões são de graça na sala de Arte na Holyrood Academy.
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School Reporters For The New Build
We are currently looking for a select group of students from any year
group to act as reporters to chart the progress of the new build we
have on site. Any student interested in this opportunity should contact
Mrs Davison.

Student Bulletin
The Student Bulletin is sent out weekly and contains a wide variety of information about the school,
clubs, sporting events, interesting facts and a whole lot more. There’s so much we thought you might
be interested and have attached a link here for you to access it.
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ERfxlLc6WaFAjUMiZQy-zY-oJOxzloMO1uCz8Dj88Mk/edit?usp=sharing

Year 10 Prefects
If you have a son or daughter in year 10, it will be useful to know that we have started our application
process for Prefects. The position runs from April to April. Students can apply by letter or by video and
there are templates and examples on the yr 10 google classroom to guide students through this proHOLYROOD ACADEMY | Zembard Lane, Chard, Somerset TA20 1JL | 01460 260100 | sch.517@educ.somerset.gov.uk

